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Abstract
en en a. cc en
- a
atax/a tFRDAL the t/nc.iing orccaonaryarTerydlsesase is unusual, To
the best ot our knowledge 000/ two cases ot acute myocardla!
into nt/on /4 51/) has been reoo.rted In ca)Ienhr wIth FF/D.A La roe
Introduction
Friedreich’s ataxia (ERDA) is an autosomal recessive neuromuscu
tar disorder eliaracterixed ha spinocereheller ataxia. loss 1 tendon
rctle\es and skeletal detorniities. Its assi ciation with heart disease
has been knoss ii sncc I’riedreich s fiFst description in o3 and
noss believed to he present in hOd of patients. The most common
cardiac pathology is left ventricular hyperirophy.
Coronars artery disease (CAD) is distinctly unusual ‘x jib autops\
studies deintnstratinv only small vessel abnormalities. The func—
tonal significance of these has c been challenced. To the best of our
knovlertce only two cases ot acute mvocardial intarction AN!
have been reported in patients with FRDAd though fess reports
have alluded to suspected casesd55 Large vessel CAD has not been
reported rcs iouslv in patients with FRDA. We report a young
patient with AM! and obstruction of large epicat’dial artenec.
Case Report
A 35—year—old Caucasian male with FR DA presented for evaluation
of chest pain. In childhood he was noted to be slow and clumsy in
motor aeps ities such s runninc and thross inc. -\t age nine. he had
bilateral pcs cavus corrected nrcical l\ As a teenager. he Jell
freriuenttv and had difhculta ambulatine. He ha been ss heclchair
honnd since age 20. O\ er the past year, increased upper extremtt
weakness a.n.d inc.oordi.nation has he.e.n note.d. Genetic te.stin h.ad
conhrmed him to he homoz cons for FRDA.
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Oser the last two cars. he e\perienced intern] ittent. retrosternal
chest pain ss hich was csacerbated markedly eight month’ prior a’
evaluation. He then presented to the emergency’ room with abrupt
onset of severe, crushing retrosternal chct pain with radiation to left
arm. This assocated with acute onset of dvspnea and diaphore
sR. 1-ledid not hasediahctes mellituc orh pei’tenson and denied use
of alcohol or sti]okliic. l’amli\ huistory tor premature coronar\ arter\
disease is negative. Ihe most recent lipid profule was as tolloss 5:
total cholesterol 156 mg/dl, triglyceride 238 mg/dl. HDL 26 mg!dl.
and LFL 82 tng/dl, Homocysteine level was It) nmol!L.
On phssical exam iatnat. the pateist VS SN noted to he a we’ll
developed. d\ sariliric aaucasjan male in no acute distress. ‘vital
signs ‘es wiled blood pressure of I 20/(sO. heart rate of lOb. respira
tors rate IX and be \\ as afebrile. Cardiovascular examination re
vealed normal heart sounds, a non—displaced PM! and no murmurs
Figure 1 .— Toe nght antenor oblique view of the left coronary
artery angiogram showing a diffusely narrowed left anterior
descending artery (black arrows) without focal abnormality and
a small diagonal branch with a 60% oroximal lesion. Circumflex
artery bad a 60% segmental occlusion and a large obtuse
‘‘ag na bia”c” LahOr es5e ‘In 9fl orcx ii a S1ePOS1S
‘white arrow).
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or leatures of hemi failure ,.\1usculokeletal esamination ssas sie
nificant for pes cavus, hammer toes. and feet inversion, He was
aretiexic and had loss of proprtoeeption and vibration sensation in
lower e\tremities. He had ds smetria with poor coordination hilater
alls and Grade /5 lou er e\tremitv mucie sireneth 55 itt! bilateral
extensor plantar response.
FIKG chances \sere consIstent ss oh acute intero-lateral \lI and the
cardiac njur\ markers confirmed this, His peak troponin ss as -46
ni•!m.l (n<2 0). E.chocardioerat. done maentlv sh.owe.d •ical and
inferior h.ypokine.si and. left ventricular hypertrophy (LATH) wi.th.
wall di ickness of’ I A cm. Cardiac catheterization revealed a diG
tusek lanoss cd cit aotcrordcsceudiie artcr\ L.-\i) ithoot fecal
abnorualitv, lie diaconal branch ss a’ sulall u oh a 6ff prosimal
lesion. ( ircumilex artcr\ had a6(6 sLjgutentai stenossand the tarec
obtuse marginal branch with dOG pros mal stenosts was be fieved to
he the culprit vessel, A 41% stenosjs of the dis tal right coronary
artervw as noted. I ,eft ventriculogram showed severe hypokinesis of
left eutricular apex and an ejection fraction !f 40% Percutaneous
ransluminal coronary anciopiast\ sitli tcnt lacemet of the
ohtuc marcinal c-ssel was done successfull s h TI \iI grade- Ill
tlou Patient \‘.as placed on clopidogrcl. aspirie and metoprolol
A month later. he was readmitted for an acute nonQ wave lvii
with a peak troponin I of 4 ng/ml. Subsequent cardiac catheteriza
don res ealed acute occlusion of the stented vessel arid the ajection
fractton ss as i5 Coronar\ arter\ hs ass oas then performed
suceessiiillv using saphenous vein rafts to the tao obtuse mar ital
branches sequeni I al Is - and to the- di aconal branch of LA [) Dur uc
the subsequent month, he deseloped recurrent chest pain u jib
several hospitalizations necessitating a cardiac catheterization, which
revealed complete occlusion of the obtuse marginal graft and 60%
occlusion of the graft to the diagonal branch of LAI).
Stress thai hum scan shou ed a huge non-es ersible perfosoo
defect involving the lateral. interior wall and apex el the left
sent ide. He ss a’ managed conservats clv with aspirIn. ssartarie
metoprolol, quinapril. aior\astatiu, lobe acid and mults tamins,
Discussion
Cardiac ins ol ement is noted in Old ( of patients \s oh FRDA
and has been studcd cxtcuts clv usiuc FKC% - cardiac catheteriza—
tioti. echocardios’aphv. - radionucl ide studie. atd aotonsv se
The main fcatute ot heart disease assoctatcd with F-RDA is
concentric LVH., hut asymmetrical septal hypertroph and left.
ve.ntricularoutfi ii se tractobstructjon may also oc5 or In. suite cases.
cardiac features precede ucutoloeicai manifestatton S toptoms
such as chest pain. palpitatios and di/ziness. ocei.ir m the ononts
ot patients. Hou ever. in Hesveu’s scres I i’ had aneina and
had cardiac ss utotoms hetoc dcatli. Thc often have arrhs thmias,
svncopc. and sudden. death For these reasons, coronary disease has
been srtspe.cted for man ears, However, most reviews and reports
on this subject dismiss the cottonarv lesion as not functional]
sienilcant, iarsel\ onthe hass of Hess Cr’s interpretation He found
that only 0’ ot the dOt arteries bad a rs’dueti oi in the lund ia]
diameter by y.i.J1 and concluded that it ss a-s not resoousiile or the
extensive mu dc fibrosis that was observeth Rather, he believed
these coronary lesions to he a sec.ondaTy phenot.tisna. The narrowing
of coronary arteries is, boss-ever, not described in other muscular
dvstrophis ss bit mum ocardal us olvement and has of been observed
in myocardial fihiosis of other etiology Though lie reports on 27
cases, histological specitlieti- were available in only 16 cases. Only’
three complete hearts svere as ailable to him and 1(11) sections each
of fttuu c mId not has cc xamincd the entire lOOnini coronars at-term -
It is possible that the ucomplete histopatholLeid studs of the’
cOI-onar\ arterie’ described it thee studies nias base obscu red this
finding from the ins estigator
James et al - de.ni mstrated s niall c.oror ary artert se.e-.lusion s caus.ed
by focal fi.bromuscular dysplasia, int.itiial prohifdration, n:ledia.1 de
generation and fibrosis. Positive acid-Seth t’f deposits are noted in
the sG ntina and resemble any niT Ho\vcccr. specie tannv’ tOt
amyfoid, at and tibnin has beet consistently nceativc, Invols etient
ollaree cot-onars aners has bcen noted in less-cases, adas et al -
went on to suggest that CAl) might he responsible for mm ocardial
d an tar. in FRDA A th dhun stiss im ing repoted hs i a’, set
a]. deniotistrated perfusion defects in flit-ce of the thirteen asymfo
tomatic ORDA pa I ients ss hIt I -- VH. Angiographs’ studies were
limited by il_id usc of non-selects-c coronars- catheterization Since
the indent on of selective coruarm arter\ auciocraphy in I d5* no
cv pheit ‘eteteoce has feet iadc to eo’onar\ s essels in F’RD-\
patients
In Hewer’s study of 82. fatal c.as.:e.s of FRDA, -four patient.s svere
clirticalls diagnosed with Ml. of these one had aconfirmed diagnosis
at autopsy - CaN oct al tepored a case of \Mi its olving microvas
cuiar dscase and sasil of coronary artteres - o other confirnied
da5ds of l II n I-RD,-\ have snide bc-cit rcported. Our patent had an
acute to ocardial faction aid left seutricular tvpertrophs - On
coronaiv angiography the culprit lesiot svas determined to be a
proximal stenosis of a large epcardal vessel, In s-’iesv of the above
deliberations sve believe that the finding of acute is ocardial infarc
on and I arce s. dsd 1 corOnary attely disease irt our pat jell rai sec the
possibiltv of cause and effect. boss-ever his lipid ahnornalitv and
ll-perhontscvsteincmta could be alteriae explanaions.
The pathogenetie mechanitns leading to mse-ai’dia1 ittfarction in
ourpatent may he multifactorial, Multiple casereports °-‘-° - make
reference to throtiibus formatioti in the heart chambers. In Hewer’s
autops\ series, tss else out ol tsventv ses en patients showed thront
bus fo’uaton. oiss ItCh foircases presented svith thismhoss in the
bean and in a main artery neiudin the left middle cerebral and the
upe’o ‘r niesenterie are-n: Outpatient5htwed tlts’ntbosis f steti
atwl later ode-lusion of the. crafts. Thrombosis may have been the
primary cause of the cardiac lesion in this patie.nt, and certeinly
played a sig.nificant role onec. th.e- endotheRum svas disrupted by
these oreedores, \- asos non was reported as one of the meeha
toils eausne anCna. ilos-cser. the ‘Ic of thj5 p’oees jn our
0 st t . 1 I i it Ii pi I n i Ii
hm perh’snoeysteincita could be added cx planatins as notcd in the
general population at. large There arc no reports of homoeyste.in..e
abnormalities in patients svith FRDA, Diabetes me.liitus is noted itt
I 0-23%- of the FRDA patient. hut svas not present i.ti. our case.
Left entrienla ltspet-to’hm v prey ahent in IRDA patent and
div Cs c-c dimes or at ndirc’ct impact on nt.rtalit - L\-’H is
ifldellcltsfdntl5 a’-s’diated ssith tdieasdU ine ence f ee,rdis asdu
l ar disease and eatdi vase clam mona h n - Diii ni shed Cs mar
vasodilator rescare’, inc-reased mu. ocm’dial oxen de.ni.and. suhen
docard.iat isc.hemia, lethal arrhy-thttsias, and. diminishe.d ventric.mtlai
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perlormanee may explain the increased risk associated with left
ventricular hvpertrophy.— In a ineta—anal sis of 39 randomized
double blind clinical trials perfornied through June 1995. the use of
angioiensin—con\ er inc enz\ me inhibitors. calcium—channel bktckers.
diureucs. or b-blockeN s as associated ith respective reductions in
leE entricular niass of I 3. ‘ . and (s’ . This pronnnent
ci led of ACE inhibitors on left sentricular hvpertmph reression
mas ic fleet their act ion on local ten n -ang totens in system n addi
Lion to the effective blood pressure control. This theory is further
supported b\ the evidence that anciotensin II e\ertc direct trophic
eftect on m\ ocardtai cells Although the use of these acents and
their impact in FR[)A patients is not speciiieall\ reported. it is likel\
to be benchcial
Receni advances have impros cd the imder—
standnig of ERI)A at a molecular and genetic
level. Chamberlain et al. localized the gene
br FRDA to chromosome 9913 in I )XH. In
I 9%. Campuzano et al, discovered the FRDA
gene. which is an intronic GAA triplet repeat
expansion.- This led to an accurate genetic
testing for this disease, Researchers showed
that fratasin. the protein encoded hr FRI)A
gene, is an iron transporter protein in mito
eht indria. Ilabock et al. fou id that the short
age ot this protein in yeast cells led to a toxic
h iii 1 d up of iron in the iii it e hon dii a. V hen
e’scc’s iron reacted with osgcn. lice radicals
were produced leading to cell destrueth n,’
This s\ ndrome of ataxia and neuropathv in
association with diabetes. eardioinr opathr -
dealness and optic atrophy, has all the hall—
marks of a mitochondrial disease. Hence.
FRDr\ may cry well turn out to be the coma—
monest mitochondrial disease. Further in—
vestication in this area may result in the devel—
opnient of an effective treatment for this con
dition.
Currently, there is no cure for FRDA. and
cardiac disease remains the primary cause of
cleath.5 Median survival is 35 years. Our
patient. 35 years of age. presented with AMI
ins ols ing large epicardial vessels. To our
knowledge. this has been dem mstraied for
the first time angiographieallv in a patient
\ ith F’RD:\. Improved asvareness and eark
overx ention mar signiticantlr at feet the out
conic. \\ ith recent advances ni diagnosis and
possmhl> treutniemit of FRD:\. we anticipate a
larger number of patients to live lnuer. The
niipaef of prcmamum’e coronary arter\ disease
ma become more relevant: tItus. it mas be
appropriate to cs aluate for eoronar\ artdr\
disease in these patients. In addition, the mole
of left enmrieular hi pcrtrophs md thrombo
sis iii thiest’ ptftnts needs to be studied fnr—
ther.
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